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Listening to the lungs
Today when examining the chest most doctors do not expect
to learn much by using a stethoscope. Yet recent work has
shown that the sounds generated during breathing are a good
guide to the state of the airways and lungs in health and
disease. Some of the doubts about the value of auscultation
of the lungs are attributable to the old terminology used to
describe the adventitious sounds. This problem can be simpli-
fied by substituting the words crackles and wheezes for the
older terms rales (or crepitations) and rhonchi respectively.1 2
We usually pay little attention to the breath sounds audible

at the patient's mouth with the unaided ear. This "white
noise" is almost inaudible in normal individuals and is probably
generated by turbulent airflow in the proximal bronchi and
trachea-as is shown by the drop in the intensity of the sound
if a gas mixture of lower density than air is breathed.3 In
patients with chronic bronchitis or asthma with airways
obstruction the intensity of this white noise is greatly increased,
and the breath sounds may be audible across the room with
the patient breathing at rest. The loudness of this inspiratory
sound correlates well with the severity of expiratory obstruc-
tion measured as airways resistance, forced expired volume
in one second (FEV1), or peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR).4
The inspiratory breath sounds at the mouth are paradoxically
quiet in patients with emphysema, because in this disease
there is no intrinsic narrowing of the bronchi, and the severe
expiratory airflow obstruction is caused by dynamic compres-
sion of the bronchi due to loss of the elastic properties of lung
from alveolar destruction.
The site of origin of the normal breath sounds heard over

the chest remains the subject of dispute. Forgacs4 believes
they are generated by turbulent airflow in the large bronchi,
while others suggest they arise from laminar non-turbulent
airflow in small airways of internal diameter 3 mm or less close
to the alveoli.5 No study so far has excluded the possibility
that the breath sounds may arise from some undiscovered
mechanism, but it seems certain that they are not caused by
air entering alveoli, as was once thought.
The lungs and chest wall act as an acoustic filter, narrowing

the range of sound frequencies audible over the chest to 100-
400 Hz. Air or fluid in the pleural space increases the acoustic
barrier, and the breath sounds become fainter or inaudible over
the chest. At the upper margin of a pleural effusion the thin
layer of fluid still permits the transmission of higher sound
frequencies, giving the breath sounds a nasal or bleating quality
termed aegophony.

1 BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 1978. All reproduction rights reserved.

In the past the distribution of ventilation in normal indi-
viduals was thought to be well matched by the intensity of
the breath sounds heard over the chest, whatever the posture.6
More recent work has shown that the transmission characteris-
tics of the intervening lung and chest wall play an important
part in modifying what is heard.5 The transmission of the
breath sounds is less at the bases than the apices, and when the
intensity of breath sounds recorded over the chest is modified
to take account of regional transmission characteristics it
remains a fair index of regional ventilation in the upright but
not in the supine posture. Though auscultation will not detect
mild ventilatory impairment, the presence of normal breath
sounds virtually excludes severe reduction in FEV1, and re-
duced breath sound intensity is strongly suggestive of obstruc-
tive lung disease.7 The intensity ofthe breath sounds may prove
a useful guide to the severity of airflow obstruction, though
methods need to be developed for measuring the coexistent
overinflation or restriction.8
When the lung surrounding the airways is consolidated or

there is pulmonary fibrosis the range of sound frequencies
transmitted to the chest wall is increased, and the breath
sounds come to resemble those heard over the trachea-
"bronchial breathing." In this case the sounds heard are prob-
ably generated at the trachea and larger bronchi.
The most enlightening of Forgacs's original observations

are his recognition of the mechanisms which produce wheezes
and crackles.2 Wheezes are not caused by vibration of air as in
organ pipes or woodwind instruments-if they were the
bronchi would need to be several feet long to be able to
produce low-pitched wheezes. The wheezes are produced by
the vibration of the walls of compressed bronchi, and the
pitch is determined by the mass and elastic properties of the
walls, the tightness of the stenosis, and the rate of gas flow
through it. The pitch of a wheeze is no guide to its origin,
though wheezes which are audible at the mouth are probably
generated in large central bronchi.
Most crackles originating in the lungs are probably caused

by explosive reopening of airways during inflation, either by
the development of a critical pressure gradient across the closed
section between the proximal airway and gas trapped distally
in the alveoli or as a result of radial traction on the airway
by the surrounding lung tissue as it expands. Late inspiratory
crackles are a characteristic finding in patients with pulmonary
fibrosis caused by asbestosis or fibrosing alveolitis and are
usually first heard at the lung bases, where the effect of gravity
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on the lungs is greatest and causes airway closure.9 The timing
of individual crackles is determined by the changes in trans-
pulmonary pressure and in lung volumes during inspiration.10
The quantity of crackles correlates well with the radiological
appearances and physiological disturbance in these diseases.
In granulomatous diseases affecting the lungs, such as sar-
coidosis, crackles are much less common, and there is little
correlation with the number of granulomas present in airways.9

Patients with chronic airways obstruction often have early
inspiratory crackles which are easily heard at the mouth.
These are usually fewer and of lower pitch than late inspiratory
crackles of fibrosing lung disease.'1 They are conducted to the
lower zones and the mouth, suggesting that they are caused
by changes in the larger proximal airways of the lower lobes
by either excess secretions or degenerative changes in the
walls of the bronchi.

Interpreting recordings of lung sounds still lacks the pre-
cision reached with phonocardiography, but the future lies
with non-invasive investigations, and further studies should
refine the technique.
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Endocrine basis for sexual
dysfunction in men

Impotence is so often due to psychological factors that its
endocrine causes may easily be overlooked; yet these may be
specific and treatable. The latest addition (reflecting current
research fashions) is hyperprolactinaemia. Franks et all
recently described 29 men with raised prolactin concentrations
and pituitary tumours, mainly of the "prolactinoma" variety.
All but six patients had impaired sexual function. When treat-
ment was given to reduce prolactin concentrations circulating
testosterone returned towards normal and sexual function
returned.
These interesting findings pose two questions. Firstly,

should we routinely screen men with impotence for raised
prolactin concentrations? We need information from endo-
crine studies of men attending sexual problem clinics before
an answer can be given. The incidence of hyperprolactinaemia
is lower in men than in women, and it seems likely to be a rare
cause of sexual dysfunction. Furthermore, the condition seems
unlikely to be found as an isolated abnormality with no clinical
indications. Franks et all found that nearly all their impotent
men had clinical evidence of hypogonadism and lowered
testosterone concentrations. Thorner and Besser,2 on the other
hand, reported a more varied association between abnormali-
ties in prolactin concentrations and other endocrine disturb-
ances. While undoubtedly prolactin concentrations should be
measured in men with hypogonadism or with low testosterone

concentrations, there is less justification for adding it to the
list of routine investigations in impotence.
The second question concerns the explanation for the asso-

ciation between raised prolactin concentrations and impotence.
In most respects, prolactin remains an enigmatic hormone.
Hyperprolactinaemia is most usually treated with dopa-
minergic agents such as bromocriptine, which have other
central and peripheral effects in addition to inhibiting the
production of prolactin. Thus the sexual consequences of
lowering prolactin concentrations may be due to reducing a
direct prolactin effect, to raising testosterone concentrations,
or to some dopaminergic effect on the brain.
What is the likelihood that the lowered testosterone con-

centrations found with hyperprolactinaemia are responsible
for the impotence ? Some testosterone is assumed to be
necessary for normal sexual response; but how much remains
uncertain, and this assumption has until recently lacked
properly controlled studies to support it. Such studies of
androgen replacement in hypogonadal men are now being
done, and early results are confirming the clinical impression.3

Nevertheless, the relative importance of low testosterone
concentrations as a cause of impotence remains obscure.
Endocrine studies of impotent men have found both normal'
and low concentrations.5 Ismail et a16 found lower testosterone
concentrations in men with impotence of gradual onset and
low sexual interest than in impotent men with normal sexual
interest. This distinction was not found by Racey et al.7 The
results of giving exogenous androgens for the treatment of
impotence have been equally inconclusive. Two studies of
uncertain validity claimed positive effects,8 9 while Cooper
et al'0 found only a small transient effect. In all these studies
the androgens used were weak. Nevertheless, the complex
determinants of sexual behaviour should encourage clinicians
to investigate combinations of hormonal and psychological
methods of treatment, as has been done successfully by
Carney et all' with sexually unresponsive women. The con-
tinuation of unresolved psychological factors could easily
obscure a positive hormonal effect.

Thirty years ago Heller and Myers12 claimed successes from
the treatment with androgens of impotence in older men with
low testosterone and raised gonadotrophin concentrations-
the so-called "male climacteric syndrome." This claim
received scant scientific attention until recently, when several
studies found a common though not invariable decline in
testicular function with advancing years.13 14 Though there is
an association between impotence and advancing age,15 6 it
remains to be seen whether this is a consequence of lowered
testosterone concentrations and whether the impotence can be
corrected with exogenous testosterone.
More commonly, however, men presenting with impotence

and low testosterone concentrations have normal or low
gonadotrophin concentrations-as in the hyperprolactinaemic
men. This suggests a central rather than testicular basis.
Mortimer et all7 found that treating men with hypogonadism
of hypothalamic origin with luteinising-hormone-releasing
hormone (LH-RH) improved sexual function before there was
any discernible effect on plasma testosterone concentrations.
By contrast, some patients with Kallman's syndrome (which
is thought to be due to a deficiency of LH-RH) respond
sexually to exogenous androgens.3 Other studies of the effec-
tiveness of LH-RH in treating impotence, though largely
negative in their results, have failed to control for the pre-
treatment hormonal state,18 19 and the treatment may prove
effective in some cases.

Research into male sexual dysfunction has suffered from a
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